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Abstract

The effects of dissolved copper on respirati ou, nutrient uptake and release,
pigeents. d *o ants 11 **p 1 ' ere ' oestig t d ' ~no t' nv err co s.
The LC50 vas determined to be 9.0u9 mgg Cu {II! . Ho significant chauge va- de-
tected in any other function after exposure to Cu  IZ! between 0 01 and 1 0
mggL, except that polyps vere visibly hleache d and zooxanthellae expelled in
proportion to copper concentration and to LC50 Bleaching iu response to
short-tera e*posure vas slowly reversible in subdued light hut vas r'ainstated
upon exposure to f oil sunlight in proportion to loss of the pigment $320. It is
proposed that both zooxanthellae and S320 mav bold ao important place in the
self-protection of corals against toxj.c cheaicals.

Xntroductiom

Heavy meta's ir. the tropical marine environment have received little atten-
tion with respect to their potential toxic effect on reef-bailding corals
{!1itchell and Chet, 1975; Evans, 1977; Brown and Holiey, 1982! . Evans �97'2!
ro d tEat co tin d *p re 1 ~ct' *ra ~er nggda d poecil o M dassgo~rn s
to a dissolved copper concentration of 0.01 mgppL [as cupric' sulphate! killed
both species of coral vithin six days This concentration eas guoted as being
slightly above ambient for coastal vaters off Oabu, Hawaii  Evans, 1977! .

In guantifying toxicity O metals to an Organism, one vOuld nnrmally eStab-
lisb a a8 h or 96 h gC50, i.e., those concentrations of a chemical which kill
50 of the test individuals in u9 or 96 h. Berein lies an immediate di ficul'ty
in using this approach for corals, as the "individual" may not be easily identi-
fiable or defined: the degree of coloniality vhich exists between polyps vithin
a cora' head vill affect the decision as to what eay be regarded as an individu-
al  Hubbard, 1973; Shelton, 1979!. This relationship may also vary hetveen col-
onies. Additionally. detereiuing the point of d eath of a polyp is not straight-
forvard.

There are tvo approaCheS to aSSeSSing toxicit y: 1! acute exposure tO rela-
tively high concentrations of toxicant, and 2! chronic exposure to lov concen-
trations Vhile acute LCBO values are uSeful for comparing the relative tOXiCi-
ty o. various agents to a species or between species, the assay has tvo aa!or
limitations. Pirstly, lC50 values do uot necessarily imply that 50% of the test
individuals survive exposure at that concentration over time; i t is possible to
have 1DD. mortality of the organisms some time later. even if they have been re-
aoved froa exposure to the pollutant. secondly, the acute LC50 values give no
indicatioo as to the lover limit of chronic exposure to a po llutaut vhich vould
deleteriously affect the growth and re prod ucti on of organisms constituting a.
population.

Chere is a need, therefOr e, to eatabliSh adethOds fOr guantitatively aSSeSSing
hoth the acute and chronic toxic influence of pollutants on coral physiology.
Aspects of physio logy ~hich might he used are respiration, uptake and excr'etion
of nutrxents, loss or symbiotic algal pi,gment, a.ud inhibition of reproduction
and growth Tbe latter two parameters require lonq term studies, and, as a more
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rapid scans o' evaluating toxicity vould Ze desirable, the ob jectives of the in-
vestigations described in this paper acres 1! to obtain a 96 h LC50 and 2! to
evaluate the use of respiroaetry, nutrient uptake and excretion, and loss of xo-
oxaatbeiiar pique t * qua tit ti e asti ate of tb to*i tesp se f ~loati o
verrucose to d'ssolved copper <ZZ! .

haterials and Betbods

As time f or conducting the investigation vas limited, it vas decided to con-
fine the experimental corals to acute exposure to total copper. h master stan-
dard of pure cupric chloride, CuC12 .2 820 vas made up in de ionized mater,
eguivaient to 100 mgfL as copper  ZT!  s 57mB Cu+v>. Test solutions vere pre-
pared by appropriate dilution o f the master Mndard vith sand-filtered sea va-
ter; cu background vas not measured hut vas assumed to be close to that reported
f or other coastal vaters  about 0. 001 mg/L!  Burton, 1976! . The proportion of
cupric ion at each dilution also vss not deterained although unionized Cn�8! 2
and CuC03 vould be expected as si.gnificant Cu species  Zirino nnd Tasasoto,
1972! at the lo~er Cu concentrations.

Corals

~conti ara ~ver uf-floss branches vere collected from the reel' flat 'on Coconut
IS!mnd, Kaneahe Ba!, 0ah», 	avaii, from a depth of 2-3 n and tranSferred tO
holding tanks at the Bavaii Institute of t!urine Biology. The corals vere main-
tained in running sea vater for 2a h prior to use in experiments and shaded fran
strong sunlight to prevent possible loss of zooranthellae. Lll coral branches
bxmed in any given eXperiaent vere obtained frOS the Same colony.

8 es piro me tr p

Dark respiration of corals vas measured using a TSI Dissolved Oxygen Probe
hodel 57 inserted in a closed volume of iiltered sea vater �00 mi! a schemat-
ic diagrae of the experimental system is shovn in rig. l.

The respiration chamber vas placed in a bath af running sea mater to maintain
constant tempera ~ ure [about 26 oC! The experimental system vas kept in a dark
roon supplied vith red lighting to minimize photosynthetic activity of symbiotic
algae. Corals vere placed in the respiration chamber and a!loved to recover
from handling for 30 ain. During this period, filtered sea vater saturated ex-
ternally vith air vas alloved to run through the respiration chamber- The vater
flov vas ther. shut off and the dissolved oxygen concentration in the chaaher
monitored for a period of 60 min The system vas then flushed vith aerated j
filtered sea vater for a further 30 sia. and either  a! respiration of the coral
reaeasured over 60 min  control!, or  b! copper  IZ! solution ras through the
system for ooe bour after vhich tine the flov vas shut off and the respiration
measured over 60 sin  tests! . Background respiration of the system vitho ut cor-
als vas bdeasured for both the sea vater and COpper SOlutiana.

N st rien ts

The ease experimental system vas used as for respirometry. Duplicate vater
samples vere taken before and after incuhati on for 60 sin in the chamber and is-
sediately frozen for subseguent analysis. To test vhether the presence af cop-
per in the vater samples a fected the nutrient analyses, a separate experi.ment
vas conducted «herein corals vere pre-exposed to copper for 60 mia in a separate
VeSSel before heing tranSferred to the reSpirOnetry Chamber. sate sanp!.eS vere
taken from the chamber at the beginning and end of a 60 min period, having first
alloved 30 sin acclimation. 1 total of three runs vas carried out.

phosphate, nitratep'nitrite. apd ammonium vere determined using a Technican
kutolnalyxer !. TvO replicate analySeS Of each vater sample vere COnducted

Loss of Zooxanthellae

Quantification of loss of zooxanthellae vas attempted using a chlorophyll ex-
tracti procedure. vaunt oorra ebranch tips er xposed +.o copper  II! concen-
trations of 0 05 0.0n, 0 03, 0.02 and 0 01 egal for 1 h. controls vere main-
tained ia filtered sea vater. After exposure, all corals vere placed in clean
sea vater and kept under reduced light for 2u h. The corals vere then rinsed in
sea vater to remove extruded zooxanthellae, ground vith a mortar and pestle to a
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Figure 1
h-aerated sea eater.
B=herated copper solution.
C~ Thermometer.
D= Respirometr y cl. amber over flov
E=sespiroee.zy chaebe irlet.
= hir bleed.
=uotzieat sample Fort.

H= hague ic stizzer.

I=eater ta .". r let.
:-Stirrer bar.
K=C'oral.
Leeatez bath o utlet.
,".=To disso' ver oxygen meter.
R= 0xy ge n e lect. rode�.
O=Fespirosetry chamber.
p=sa ez hath.
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homogenr ous paste, and an aliguot removed for chlorophyll aualyorv. protein
ana' yses vere performed or, the same aliguots af ter extraction of chlorophyll in
order to s't an dar d ize comparisons be tveen coral branches in the f or ~ of micro-
grams chlorophyll-4/mg protein.

A second series of salutianS vere prepared vith copper concentrations of 1.0,
0. 5, 0.1, 0.05 and 0.01 mg/L. ~at~~a braaches vere exposed to the copper so
lutions or 1 h and t.ben kept in 600 ml, glass gars contaiaing filtered sea vater
for 24 h. After this period, xooxaathellae which had been expelled by the cor-
a ls in response ta copper exposure were cent xi fu ged f roa the sea va ter' and e xaa-
ined under a eiss fluorescence microscope for pigmeat content. Samples of xo-
oxanthellae vhich vere not expelled f roa the corals vere also inspected after
isolation from the crushed tissues. This vas achieved by repeated agitatioa of
the crushed coral vith chilled sea vater and f ilter'ng the vashinga through a 10
x icr on nylon mesh. Zooxa ntbe llae «ere cen tr if uged out, rinsed with f i ltered sea
vater, Centrifuged again, resuspended ia 1 aL of Sea water, and an aliquat
placed onto a aicroscope slide fo- inspection Counts of fluorescent and non-
fluorescent cells vere made under both ultraviolet and vhite light illuaiaetioa.

96 Hour LC50 Assay

1 ~ontipora branch tips vere exposed to copper [II! concen-
of; 0. 10, 0 05, 0.02v 0.02 ard 0.01 mg/L. Control corals
sea water. Each tt'anch tip vas held in a glass jar con-

lution vhi ch vas changed every 12 h. The corals vere ' a-
their condition recorded. Corals vere deeaed dead vhen

o laager be seen vithin the calices..be corals vere
pen.od of 164 h.

3' stology

Effects of rapper at the cellular level vere observed simultaneously with
tax' city assays..'histological studies vere made on corals vhich had beea ex-
posed for one hour to copper concentrations of 0 0, 1.0< 0. 5, 0. 05, aad 0. 01
agg and kept for 24 h in iltered sea vater. a second series of corals vas ex-
posed to 1 0 mg/L of copper  II! for one hr before transfer to sea vater Coral
samples vere reaoved and fixed every hour thereafter for a period of 6 h in an
attempt to observe the process af xooxanthellae expulsion. Corals vere fixed in
2% f or ma lin in sea va ter f or 24 h aad decalcified vit h 2'% formic acid v' t b se v-
eral changes over 4 d. Decalcified tissues vere processed xo vax using aa.
Auto technicon riedel 2A Automatic . issue Processor. Embedded issues vere sec-
tioned at 6 m'crane ua.ng an A me ican Optical ..odel BZD Micro ome and stained
vith haematoxy'in and eosia for inspect' or under the light aicroscope.

Fecovery roa Exposure to Copper

Branch tipS of llontioora vere eXpoSed to capper concentrat'ons of 1 J, D 5,
0. 1, 0. 05 and 0.01 c"JL f o- 1 h, placed ir.to tanks p ovxded with running sea ea-
ter, and inspected reou harl v to record any recovery vhich occurred f ollovi.ng
bleaching

Small heads of manticore  approximate' v 10 cm diameter!, exposed .o copper
COnCentrations of C,r, 0.05 and 0.01 ag,'L 'ar 1 h, vere transplanted OntO the
reef at a depth of 1-2 m, to compare recoverv in holding tanks v- th that ia the
f ield.

4j5

Chloroptvll extractioa vas carried out by
crushed coral sample in a test tube and holdi
Eacl. extract as mixed thoroughlv before centrif
perratent. All samples awaiting processing vere
supernatents vere allo~ed to varm to room temper

se-s" -'" vs r>a~res av "vn " nx 6nv
Seaidues from centrifugation vere frauen until
tissues vere r emoved roa the skele'tal element. b
ue hydroxide for ~0 min at 50 C folloved by a
the skeletal fraaaents appea ed clean. The sodi
to a knovn volume ar.d aliguots sub!ected to a
described by Hartree �gy2! .

Groups of ten snal
tratiors in sea va ter
vere kept in fi,' tered
tainting 100 nL of sO
specked regularlv and
poly p ti ssue could
observed f or a total

adding 4 aL of acetone to the
ag ia a refrigerator for 24 h.
uging and then decanti ng the su-

kept in the dark, oa i.ce. The
ature  approximately 30 ain! be-

','e f el ar,d nuaphrey, 1925!
ready for protein assay. Coral

digestion. in 1 ll agueous sodi-
rinse vitl. deionixed water antil
um hvdroxide extract vas made np
aodified Lovt y proteia assay as



Results

Respirometry
Dissolved oxygen readings vere 'ound to luctuate durirg the frrst 10ter closing off t! e vater supply to the respirome. Z chamber. The reasons forthxs are unclear but may be re'ated to pressure changes as a result of closingvalves oz a, response to reduced eater floe .trough the system af feet'ng diffus-ionn rates across the e'ectrode neabrane yor this reason, oxyoen consumptionvas taken as that drop in dissolved oxygen vhich occurre' betveen 20 and 60 axn.af ter CloSing off the vater floe. Table 1 compares the decrease in oxvoen COn-centzat Ron o f sea vs ter containing fionnti>o=a br anche s bef ore and a ter exposure'to 1. 0 mgf' of copper  II! It an be seen tha t there vas no cons xstent ef factof COpner  II,' on respiration rate; there vaS a tendency I or OX ygen uptake todecrease a ter exposure to copper   I!, al hough it. actually increased in sever-al samples. Beasureaents on corals vitbout exposure to copper  :I! also shovedslight deczeases in oxygen uptake. cgvera'l, the mean rate of oxyoen uptake forcorals before copper  EZ! exposure vas not. significantly different from that af-ter copper exposure. measurements on cora' s af ter a period of 24 h also f mxledto shov any consistent effect of exposure even to 1 ag fL Cu I! on respiration,although at this point the coral already vas bleached. Bovever, respiration in

all cases vas sigri facantl! greater than in seavater alone.

'tnnl* t. ~1o ti ot ~cryo n: n crt n in orig con: tt tio i g/'-/nn ni
before and after exposurg to casper  Il! � agf'll-

SSS SSSSS S S S SSS S S SSS SS � SS SS S � S S S SS
A fter exposure to copper  II! Background
h 24 h respiration

cooper  no cora'!
Before exposure
to copper  =I!

-D. 0
-0 15
-0. 35
� D. 20

0 40s

Bean -0.3 2ss
S. D. 0. 138

-0. 26
0. 131

-0.06

c,ntrol, not exposed to copper

~ ~ VarianCe ratio of meanS Ref oref After: ps 1 ~ 11  D. f. 8, e!, nOt. signi iCast4
ts0. 42  n. f. 18! . not significant.

Hut r rents

changes in nutrient concen.rat Ton of sea va ter containing BoR~t' oza branch
ips before and af ter exposure to 1. 0 mg fL of copper   I! aze given in Table

There vas no consistent effect of coppez  II! on any of the nutrients monitored
Lxf foresees betveen "before" an d "after" exposure varied from VD. 12 to - !.Dgg
micromolef L for nitrate plus nitrite, 0.07 to -D. la aiczomole/l, phosphate, and.
CD. 12 ta -0. Da micromolefL aamonium. Thus eaCh of the nutZientS vas taken up irr
some experiments and excreted in others, vith each acting independently of tne
other tvo Control corals exhibited a short term variation in nutr'ent uptake
of a magni.ude s milar to that observed in copper-exposed cozals.

4S6

-0 2D
-D. 30
-D. 45
-D. 25
-0. 45
-0. 55
-D. 35
� 0.30
� 0. 10
-0 VD

0 1 c
-0. 25
� 0. 30
� 0. 20
-0. 35s
-0. 50 ~
-0. 40

0 4 C
0 1C

-D. 15

-0.05
-D. 20
-0 20
-0.05
-0. 10
SD 15

D. 00
-0. 05
-0 05
-0. 05



Table 2..'font~lpga ype~rucasat set change in d'SSalved nutrient conoentr ation
during inoubatioa [uaoleeppl.! ~ .

SCOS ==sssssssssSSSSECSSSSESEEEEECS SSSSSSESSSSOS SEC SOS SSSSSSSSSCSESSSESnnssSOEESO
Saeple phosphate ui trate/ritrite leeanius

Bss l B-4 B l 8  ! 8-l

-0. 01 -0.03 0 -0. 04 OD. 04-0. 01 -0. 03

0. 09
+0. 12

-0.04
0

-0 01
-0. 03

- D. '1 2 -D. 1 8
-0 28 -D 40

� 0 17
-0.07

OO. 06
~  !. 12

-D. 03
+O. 03

-DeD6
-0.19

Test
[copper
ex posed!

$0. 12
0. 09

+0.04
+D. 09

EBean of 4 replicateS.

OSBE&efore erposure to capper, l Lfter expOSure to copper.

$ Ss ESSE SESS'SSS S SESE $$ ESSSSSCSSEESEESSCSS SEE.EESSSSESESSSSSS SSS SEC EES ES ESSES

Los s of ?. oox an t he l la e

'Table 3 sussarizes the results of chlorophyll essays. Visually. there «as a
gradation of bleaching proportional ta the concentration af capper [II!; higher
concentrations of coppper elicited a greater degree of bleaching. This trend «as
nOt supported by ChlaZOphyll per unit protein aeeays, where an analyaie Of vari-
anCe indicated nO signifioant vari utica between treateenta  Table 4! .

BQ !XXPoXB Zd~u~o65: Pean chlarOphyll content of branch tips exposed
ta a rarfge of copper Concent ationS   g rhlOraphyllgeq protein'I.

S S S Ss s S OCR Sc s E $ S $ E'$$$ C Es $ 92'ECSS EEOC SSS '$ css s $ CS SOS.SEC'$ SS
n Caef f icient

af
V ari a t ia4 �!

S. D.BeenCapper
[ag/!.!

4.35
3.36
3- 27
3. 84
4. 32
3. 37

SEES SEC ESSES s ss92$92'SS ESSES sssssssSEEEE SEE92SESS ESEEE$$$$'$$

fall o. yy tn$ffn sero: l 1 n' of ar'an f ean calo phyll. conte
a$ hr'anoh tipS expaSed ta 4 range of copper [IT! CancentratxonS.

EESCSss$$$$$$ $ $ ss s '$ $ $$$. Esssss $$$$ sss s ES ss $$
Sues af
Seguares

sean
Sguares

Degrees af
Freedou

Source of
Variation

1. 20
D. 50

6. 00
70Between treataents

uithin treatsents

17. SD2'7ota1

F 2 40  D.f 5 22!F 0.05 {5, 22! $2.66, i.e., there is no significant difference
in variance betveen treateents.

E $.'$S'Esssss S S SEE SS.SEESEOSEEECESSSS.SS sssss ss $ESE$$ SSE S.s
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Backgr ound
[xfa CorelS!
Controls
 na copper!

$0. 05
+Q. 02

0
-0. 02

0. 00
0. 0'1
D. 02
D. 03
D. 04
0.05

-0.02
0

+0.12
+0.12

$0 07
$0.02
-0. 12
-D. 14

$0.03
� 0. 12
-0. 06

0. 06

D. 97
0 ' 52
0.55
1.20
0.52
0. 53

-0.09
-0.03
-0.10
-0.15

5 5
4 5 5

22 3
15.5
16.S
31. 3
12 0
15. 7

-0.14 -0
-0. 16 -D. 14
-0. 17 -0 13

0. 13 -0. 09

OD. 03
-D. 02
-0 04
-0.04



a further chlorophyll assay vas carried out on corals exposed to 1 0 3/L f
vCOpper  II! for 1 h .Olloved by 24 h in Sea «ate r. The results  Tab]e 5! jadicate a significant d' f erence  p<0 01! in mean chlorophyl' content betveen test

an d con t t ol con al s.

Table 6 gives he results of aicroscopical inspection of expelled xooxan.bel-lae. Corals f om 1.0 and 0. 5 mg/L Cu. II expo sure appeared egmally bleached,«ith very little cOlor remaining in the polyp. !d Cuncentrations of 0.1 ag/LZI and less, bleaching visuallv appeared proportional to copper concentratior..
ContrO S retained their nor mal Color. Table 6 indticates shatoxanthellae expelled appeared:o be prouortional to copper  ZI! concentration uptO 0 5 mg/ . 'The nnaber of ooxanthellae expelled at 1.0 mg/L Cu II vaa Similarto that for 0.5 ag/L. Corals in control and 0.01 mg/L Cu IZ did not appear toex pe l zooxan t! ellae. The pro porti on o f expelled algal ce lls vhich had justtheir pigment vms also proportional to copper concen ration. zooxanthehlae re-maining in the coral tissues after exposure to copper  II! appeared healthy inall test concentrations o tyd e metal. hus, zooxautbe llae ex pe lied frommontipora shoved a degree of pigment loss proportional to exposure concentra-tion, vhereas zooxanthellae retained in the tissues appeared normal. !ro attemptvas aade to guar.t' f y the number o zoor anth< llae expelled as a proportion of tbe
total nuaber present in the coral tissues.

t hie t. ~l! ti a e~ c s:6;. ~ n cl io=o .".Yii c* t n. f. hx n h.t'ps expos d
'to 1 0 mg /' coppe-  TT!  u 3 chlorophyll I/ag prote in! .

a== s.= =- ==tv =ei � � =xaam= as== adam
Yean Starhdard n Coefficient of

Deviation variation '6!Sample

14.2
11. 5Cont.ro 1 4 50

Test 2. 60

0 64
0 30

5v n f
0514, 4! sn

ni icantl
-6S
.01�! =3
ni 'icant. l

�
6. 3
y

6
01,
y

therefore variances not
erent.

0
sx v
t= a

0
therefore the means are

i'f erent p<0. 01!
s 13

R ps an

Total
Cells

Counted

upper
~one

 m 3/L!
Boreal

Total
!!ormal

2. 3
12. 2
14. 3
56. '7

�00. 0!
�00. 0!

1'g
11B

14
16

810
969
51B
134

4

t. 00
0. 50
0.10
0. 05
0. 01

Control
mvv c c

sn
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n+ oxa v rucosav proportions of normal and bleached zooxanthelleev
Poexpelled from branch tips after exposure .o a range

t iona.



96 tlour IC50

130

110

h
0

g O LO
90

0
E

70
.02 .04 .06 .08

Copper Concentration  pprn!

pic. 2 Time for 509 eortali ty of l~~ ~vrI~cn~h at various copper concen-
tra ti on s.

HistologyInspection of histological sections of fo~nj pgIA following exposure to copperti n of 1.0 and 0.5 mg/l, confirmed extensive zooxanthellae lossLdditionall, coluanar ecto-
observed in the experiments described previously,dermal tis~~es shoved extensive disruption a . g/t 1.0 a I but not at 0.5 ~ /I, Cu

At concentrations over an
t' ns lo~er than 0.5 ag/2 no obvxous hfstologxcal dxffereaces

from control tissues could be discerned.
The mechanism o erp sio o

f r ulsion of zooxanthellae v as not easily evaluated, as
terpretation of the is o og a

b' tol gical sections vas di!!icult. Hovever, =ooxarthellae
459

pifty percent aor.ality figures vere obtained for ~v~Q~ branch tips atCopper concentrations of 0.0, 0.10, 0.05, and 0.03 ag/L. EVVn after 1ba h ofexpOSure, e, /e, only 1 Out of 10 g~~ hraaCh tipS vae dead Xn 0. 02 eg/I. Ca
II and none «ere dead at 0.01 ~ g/ . all coralS vere bleached by theee ccnCen-
trations and exhibited variab 1 ~ degrees of skeletal exposure, vhi le contr ols ap-
peared normal. Fig. 2 plots the tiae taken for 50'5 of the branch tips to Ofe ateach experiaer tal copper [II! concentration and yields a 96 h hC50 of' 0. 0ae
a 9/T



vere observed to lie out sic e end oder mal ti. ssues vxthir. tbe enter on of corals
exposed to 1.C aod 0.5 agfL Cu:i but no so in controls nor in corals exposed to
concentrations lower than 0.5 mg/L. Tt is assumed that the zooxanthellae were
extruded via the pharynx, although thi s vas not actually observed in the sec-
tions. Txtruded "ooanthe'lae vere invar'ably bouna in thick mucus in all exper-
iaents.

Recovery froa "-xposure to Coppe  ZX!

:aboratory Study

All test corals shoved bleaching proportions 1 to copper  ZI! concentration
vithin 2 u h following a 1 h ezposure. >t Concentrations of 1,0 and B. 5 Sg/L,
large areas of skeleton vere exposed due to t: ssue withdrawal, and there ap-
peared to be some tissue degeneration after 53 h, extersive diatom grovth vas
recorded on areas of exposed skeleton; polyps vere f ully retracted but resnonded
to mechanical stiaulatxon and retained sane zooxantliellae, especxally in the
tentacles.. is toe growth vas rc duced after 7 ~ h. aud polyps responded to me-
ChaniCal stimulatian. Betveen 77 and 147 h  B d! after exposure, there vaS na
further chan ge in he cor als. Change in condition th crea f ter vas slow but grad-
ually iaproved until by the 22nd d after exposure, although the co als vere
st.ill bleached at a.ll concentrations of copper, tissue had again covered, the
skeleton. By !he 35th dai' afterexposure, corals at 1.0, 0.5 and O. 1 egal Cu ZL
vere s igatly pale in color compared vith controls, although zooxanthellae vere
distributed throughout the t' ssues. Corals from 0. D5 and 0.01 mg/L Cu IX ap-
peared siaxlar to cantrols. On the nOth day after exposure, all treated carals
appeare d similar to controls.

During the period of recovery, corals vere kept under subdued light after
regaining normal coloration, the corals vere placed in full ambient sunlight.
within 46 h, corals had bleached in proportion to the in'tial copper concentra-
tion exposures. Control cora ls did not b each.

Field Study

Corals exposed to Cu " f or ' l. in the laboratory and then retur'ned to the
reef flat. sho~ed an early response similar to that of corals sa.ntarned xn
tanks. r~nti~ara branCheS from 3.10 anu 9.05 ag/L Cu ZI eXpoSure erhibited
bleaching, vt crees those rom 0.01 mg/L shoved no difference from controls.
However, dur'ng .he second week a".er exposure, control corals also developed
extensive bleaching on their upper surface coincidirg with very low tides, and
after u5 davs, no apparent recovery 'had occurred in ei her test or control cor-
als.

piscussion

The 96 h L 50 of O.da8 egal for tot~i cu is in the range of that re por ed for
anny othe~ aguatic speci~a  Blacx et al., 19"6!, although no sumi' ar data are
avai able for other corals v th which it may be compared This copper concen-
tration is approximately 5p t' mes greater than that of coastal sea vater
 Burton ~ 197B! but within the range of concentrations found in highly po' luted
inshore vaters  .".eitoun et. el., 1gf 9! . The Lc50 data also coinciaed vit.h the
obser veil bleachino and the expulsron of zooxanthellae. Because of this, he
outcome of the LCSO experiment mvst be viewed with concern, as it nav be i nfer-
red from the other experiments tha t lo~er concentrations of copper  ZI! ove a
pro' onged period of time would have a detrimenta l impact on coral communiti.es.

The an parent lack of effect of 1. 0 ag/ of copper  TI}  which may be consid-
ered a biqh concentrat'on! on respiration, is unusual. Copper  !y! is veil doc-
umented as af ecting respiration ~ 'n a number of organisms  Scott and fta jor ~
1972!, and resp'rator! inpairaent is a pr'mary manifestation of the toxicity of
th' i t. hat this as r i asser ei ia 'lo~nz uggests that iniixa115
the Cu I= aay be seguestered bf zooxanthellae before the coral itself 's affect-
ed to ar y large degree. ht lov concentrations of copper, relatively ev zooxan-
thellae vere lost, but pol;ps remained vxthdravr for several davs. Higher con-
centrations of copper resulted ' n coral tissue degeneration  initially conf i.ned
to surf a e ep' the lie but ul.timately resulting in aas ive tissue loss and polyp
death!, and zooxanthellae which vere ejected showed varying uegrees of pigaent
loss according to exposure concentration..!.e effect of copper  ZI! an the zo-
oxant..ellae sees likely ta have occu red in the endoderaal tissues bu. as no
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bleached zooxanthellae vere observed in situ j,n hi.stol.og' cal sections, pigme~t
loss aay have occurred a ter e jection as a defensive detoxication aechauisa of
the polyp.

K«perimentat'on vas haapered by great variability in the data. Buddemeier
and Kinz ie  tg76!, in their reviev of methods for assessing coral grovth, eon-
' ented on the variabxlity of data in that "even vhen svsteaatic variations are
alloved for..., a substantial amount of 'noise' remains." Highly variable data
also vere reported by Barnes and Crossland �9B2! vhere coefficients of varia-
tion for calcification in Acropora ace~min ta ranged from 20 to 397 and occurred
over time, vithir. and bet veen coral colonies, and vithin any group of experimen-
tal replicates. Similar coefficients of variation in calci ication rates and
protein assays can be found in data published bv Kendall et al. �983! on +he
effectn of dr lli g d* gr tn nd eet nol t t of ~xc o or gn i ~re.

This latter study made some relevant observations concerning the use of pro-
tein assay as a basis for normalization of experimental results It vas found
that protein varied significantly over a 24 b period and, furtheraore, controls
vere very di fferent from each other on d' fferent days, depending upoa the mode
of normalizat' on chosen  protein, pol»p nusber, skeletal veight! . his say ex-
plain vhy protein-based normalization of the data presented in Table 3 ailed to
yield statistical support to visual observations of graded bleaching in
~anti r expo ed t x g* of pper concentrntfonn; r fl a 1orin trf
aay prove to be a sore usef ul technique +or quantifying the b'caching. The
graded response also could be due !o varying degrees of tissue vithdraval in re-
sponse to the copper: "bleachino" could be an artifact induced by increased
transparencv of the tissues as the~ retracted into the fenestrate skeletal aa-
tri x, alloving the skeleton to becoae sore visible. Histological inspection of
copper exposed cora ls support this alternative, inasmuch as zooxanthellae vere
abundant in the endoderm of corals exposed to 0.05 agffL Cu ZI and less. The
data presented in .able 6, hovever, also suggest that fev zooxanthellae are ex-
pelled froa the coral at copper  IT'I concertrations less than 0.05 mg/L. hs
protein assays may be influenced by loss of zooxanthellae from the corals, the
problems assoc'ated g ith protein a a basis for data normalrzation are oapound-
ed: tbe evaluation o respiration rates and nutrient uptake must also be normal-
ized in order to make comparisons betveen experimental groups.

Outa variability may be a ma/or o"stacle in attempting to establish a truly
qua ntita ive sublet ha l bioas say for cora 1 polyps . .any attempt to develop sensi-
tive, guantitati.ve estimates of the sublethal toxicaty o metals  or any other
chemical! to corals, aust deal vith the inherent "noise". Evans  personal .com-
munication! has suggested establishment of a l.ange data base on natural varia-
tion in a range of physiological parameters in cor als against vhich the effect
of specific materials could be measured, but f inanciallv 3ustifying the large
tiae commitment required to establish it aay pro ve difficult. The use of short
tera procedures in addi+ion to t.hose descrihed in this paper, e.g., 'sCa gro«th
rates and g'C pbotosynthet'c activity of zooxanthellae, probably vould also in-
volve the use of unrealistxcally high concen.rat 'ons of metal to be able to sta-
tistically separate metal effects rom back ground noise. If 't prated
impossible to de~clop satisfactory short tera s ublethal bioassays for coral in-
toxication, then the immediate alternative is for the much more restricted long
t rm monitoring of lov level exposures of the tvpe described by rvans  >gyy! .

nes;ite the limiting influence of noisy data in quanti ying the effec' of
dissolved copper on tlonti~oga, the observed ser si tivity of this coral to very
short eXpOSureS at lav COnCentratianS iS remarka ble fdranCh .ipS expOsed for aS
little as 1 h to 0.03 mg/T. of copper  yl! shoved initial signs of bleaching
vithin 3 to n h a f ter return to clean sea vater and vere extensively bleacned
after 2u h. Polyps typically vere vithdravn a+ter exposure and remained closed
for several days. In the absence of major respiratorv or nutrieut effect, the
acti on of copper  II! remains unknovn but vould appear to be prolonged. The
copper appears to influence both the coral and zooxanthellae, but at empts to
apportion the contribution by either to the overall toxic response is dif ficult.

he results suggest that there is input froa the coral aod zooxaathellae on an
individual basis and that the proportion aay depend upon the particular exposure
c o n cent ration.

The process of expulsion could be stimulated by met aboli tea f roa degenera t-' ng
zooxanthellae aud aay also initiate coral tissue death- The pathvay of expul-
sian appeared to agree in general vith observations of yonge and 5>cholls �931!
insofar as zaoxanthellae seemed to be e]ected by vav of the enteron and pharynx.
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The iona term bleaching e ffec is probably due to the ler gth of ime reguired
to regenerate zoozanthellae. The period of five veeks or complete regeneration
in g on~t' o~od com pa res vi t h six vee ks in dl ~ooked ~gag ta a nd ~no, ~t~re
danu!gr js  Jar p. 1979! and eight to tttelve veeks in Poclllggora damrcorn~i

paid ganye and P~l nes agbata  Zganz and Disalvo, 1982! . An interesting
observation jn tile regeneration of zooxanthella e vas the apparent sensi t izat-' on.
of the Coral, to ambient 'ight aft.er reCovery under reduced light intensitieS1
the amount of bleaching coinc'ded vith the proportion o zooxanthellae vhich had
t een regenerat.ed d acing the five Pfeek recovery period. A possible cause is that
the regene ated zooxartbe' lae vere not light-adapted and lacked the ultraviolet-
absorbing pigment "s320-  Ookiel and Tock, >902!: subseguent exposure to full
ambient lioht caused the uv destruct'on of these zooxanthellae.

measurements o 5320 in corals af ter copper-induced loss of zooranthellae
shoved that they contarned less S320 than controls  Table 7! . Their ratio of
chlorophyll-a to S320 sugge ted that the 5320 vas associated vith the zooran-
thellae. furthermore, incubation of S320 extract vith copper  ll! did not re-
sult in a decrease, vhzch suggests that the action of the copper is on the zoor-
anthellae ard not on the S320. This vould s upport the contention that r duction
of S320 rn copper-expased corals is assoc'abed vith zooxanthellae expulsion and
could be verified hy measuring S320 'n carals before and a fter recovery of zoox-
anthellae under both reduced and full light conditions. In the field, a ma!or
part of pollution daaage to corals nay be due to reduced self-protection from OF
r adiat i on.

ChangeS n 9320  absorbanref'gne diameter Care!
eter core! folloving exposure ta 1. 0 mg/L copper

able I nontigo:a ve-rucosa
and chl.orophyll-a  pg/gmm diam
  I!-

~ RRS5 92Re'R X RRRRRRC Roast R R s KX
Batio of s320 to

Chlorophyll- a
Standard
beviat ' on

Saeple Bear.

5320 Test
5320 Control

Chl.-a Test
Chl,-a Control

0 107
0 161

033
1.7 9

0. 104
0. 093

0. 013
0. 011
0. 120
0. 300

The longer period reguired for corals to re aver in the field vhen compared
vith labor atary tudies,uggests a synergistic effect of environmental variables
on the re 'porse of Bantinorr to copper  ZI'! . In vice of the sensitivity of
~ont' t te I sl tt *p t lo c*nce:t t.to * *I pp: lII!, sf
gisa vith other perturbants becomes important. Synergistic effects vere high-
lighted Wy Anton'us {1981! shen describing the alarming "shut-dovn reaction" of
stressed carals; rapid death of cerals can result from exposure to a relati velv
h armless additional in pact v hie'h vould not normally damage a healthy coral.
Sy~~rgistic rnteractioas zay also underly the recent mass coral mortalities re-
Ported on the Pacific coast of Panama  Glynns 1983! .
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into the enteron from the endoderm,
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short tern copp r hioassay on th plaaela of th reef ral poct~llo ora
~dan' or is.

Isabel Tsguivel
bepart men t of Oceanography
univerSity Of Havaii
Honolulu, HI 96822

Abstract

short term  96 h! cbpper bioassay vas done on the planulae of the reef cor-
al f~ll~ ~da or'ais aod the 2o I, ee h and 96 h ed'an lett 1 c nceatra-
tions  LC50! vere deterained graphically and by formal probit analysis
Concentrations of copper  added as CuCl! ranged fram 10-1000 pg l-' {ppb! a
toxicity c~rve vas plotted as the experiment proceeded. Planula under stress
shoved signs of contraction, mucus-secretion. zooxanthellae-expulsion and break-
dovn of the body vali. Comparisons vith previous studies sbov the planula of g.
~neer 's t he the o e r sista t life stag to hea y t 1 tor'city, s r i ~-
ing in higher covycentrations for longer periods of time than the adult coral
colony. In spite of the difficulty in deteraining death in col,onial organisms,
the adult coral colony of g d~~orn~i is recoaaended for f uture use in toxici-
ty studies being the sore sensitive stage of the coral life cycle

In trod uct ion

Besearch into the effects of heavy metal pollution in coral reef systems has
increased in recent years  Bryan, 1980 and Hovard and Brovn, in press! . Studies
of heavy metal toxicity on heraatypic corals, hovever, have been limited to
gnalitative laboratory observations sade at various exposure times across
range of concentrations.

The relative sensitivity of lacvae and adults of the saee species to the
heavy aetal copper has been investigated in as~eral invertebrate. These in-
clude: barnacles  pyefinch and Hott, 19uB!, bryozoans, tubevorss, aolluscs aad
brine shrimp  visely and Blick, 1967' , crabs and lobsters  Conner, 1972!, and
bivalveS  Calabrese et alhs 1973. 197u, 1977! . In the CaSe Of hersatypiC COr-
als, hovever, research has been confined in all instances to the adult stage in
the life cycle  Livingston and Thoapson, 19711 sreeknmaran and sogate, 1972:
Hitchell and Chet, 1975; Evans, '1977! .

Tbe purpose of this study vas to establish the range of copper concentrations
in seavater that induce lethal asd subletbal effects on the planula larvae of
~POC'~1'~oora daaiCorniS and tn arriVe at an apprOXimatiOn Of the 2u h, u8 h and
96 h aedian lethal concentrations  LC50!-

daeicornis is a cosmopolitan Indo-pacific reef coral. The plannla larvaeOf y. dani ran' are I.g in a rage lengti a 6 I.'ghly nCO.-.ttaCt'1, Vary'ag ia
shape from a sphere to an ellipsoid vith the ahoral end broader and rounder than
the Oral end  EdecndSOn, 19e6! . They are non-feeding Or leCithotrnphiC, non-
calcifying, solitary, planktonic organisms  Barrigan, 1972! . The plannla iscovered by uniform short cilia vbich function directly after release from adult-Harrigan �972! observed and classified the aoveeents of planula into 11 class-
es. For the purpose of this study, these classes have been regrouped into three
basic types of behavior. These are; 1. change of body shape, 2. sta .'unary rota-
tion about an oral-aboral axis and 3. active sviaaing. The total immobilization
of the Planula can be considered an, i.ndicat ion of death  Band et ale s 1975!, al-
loving the ae asnrement and ca lculation of the K50-

 materials and Bethods

«»ony of p. dam~icorn'y  approxiaatelv 10 ca diameter! vas collected and
placed in a 3 l container aaxntained at a flov of 0 5 to l. 0 l m-t of seavater.
eater flovino thronah the containers vas channeled into collectors sade froa
plastic beaker bases vit h valls constructed fros 19 0 eicron plankton netting-
Collection of nevly released vas done on 26 June 19 B3. Selease of planulae has
been stieulated by varaing the vater to 35oC for a fev minutes  Ednondson,
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1946! . Hovever, this vas not done as this method tends to produce damaged and
ianature speciaens..hree hundred "ac ive' I svimrrng" rlanulae  i e, exhibit-
ing all the three andes of movement previously described! vere separated and put
in billipore-filtered �. 95 micron! natural, seawater for a 48 6 acclimation
period. Throughout the acclimation period, temperature of the water vas kept
constant at 27nC. The seavater vas aerated continuouslv but not changed
bortality vas observed at tbe eud of the accumulation period. prior to the start
of the bioassay. It has beer. suggested that organisms should not bs used if
leaSt 1X mortality s exhibited during the 48 h period immediately before the
beginning of a biOaSSa y  Rand et a l., 1975! . '?hi vaS nOt obSer ved.

Bound, «ideaouth, clear-glassed jars [472 ml volume  vere used in he b oas-
say. All containers and g'assvares vere vashed tvice with deter genv., r'used
tvice with 60% nitric acid, distil'ed vater and finally vit h rIi lli pore-f iltered
seavater. All concen trataions of copper vere made using cuCl. The copoer ion
has been recognized as the toxic form of copper in seava ter  Steeman-.'nielsen and
eius-anderson, 1970! . A 100 mg I ' stock solution in distilled vater vas made,
from vhich measured quantit: es vere taken and dil.uted in IIillipore-filtered sea-
vater for the reguired corcentrations of the bioassay. It must be noted that
the concentrations in the study are that of added copper The ir.iti,al concen-
tratior, of copper in tbe vater used to make the solutions vas not determined.

The selection of test concentrations vas made based or the progressive bisec-
tion Of intervals on 4 logarithmic sCale Suggested by Band et al., �975I. USe
of log concentrations where each is 55 to 57% of the next highest concentration
assures reasonable ace~racy vhen plotting the toxic ty curve.

Ten actively svima' ng planulae vere then placed io each jar previouslv f iliad
vith 100 ml of the test solution  resu' tant depth of the solution in the jar. vas
2.2 cm1. Tvo replicates vere made for each concentration includ.ing tvo controls
vhich vere billepore-filtered natural seavater..he bioassav vas conducted in a
sballov holdino tank in the shade of an avnino. The larvae received indirect
natural sunlight. Teeperat ure of the solu! ious varied f roa 26. BoC to 27. 4oC,
being kept relatively consta.,t hy submerging the !ars balfvay in the holding
tank vhich ha d natural seava ter contxnvously f loving thr ouch it. The jars vere
aerated Constantly throughout the 96 h bioaSSay periOd by a stream Of air from a
glass tube. cnly glass came 'n+o contact vith tl.e test solutions end planulae.
This vas a short tera static bioassay. It vas not necessary to renew test solu-
tions during the duration of the study. The bottles vere covered vith parafi'a
to ins ure cleanliness.

At the des ignated tine 'n ter vals, the pl anula vere observed. Any planulae
vhich remained completely immobile even after oentle prodding with a glass pi-
pette, vete recorded as deaths, they vere removed and put in fresh
billepore-filtered natural seawater and continuously observed for signs o f re-
covery  i..e., resumptico of anv form of movement! .

The data vere analyzed in the manner described by Rand et al., �97 I . The
~ edian lethal concentrations vere determined graphically and through prohit.
analysis and these vere then plotted on the toxicity curve. Tbe protit analyses
funotion of the COeputer languaue SAS  StatiStical AnalySiS SYStem! vas uaed to
o'htain the 95% confidence limits and the slopes of the individual deter einations
ot lethal concentrations for different time lengths. The chi-sguare analysis of
tbe same system vas used to test for homogeneity.

Results

The chi-sg uare analyses of the cata sets done at each time interval revealed
homogeneit» of the orna nisms  p>Q. 10! . This vas expected as all th e t est organ-
isms vere collected f ro ~ a s' no' e p' ar,ulatinq col.ony of p. daeic~n2,s.

Planulae vere observed auai.nst a bright background. prior to the start
the bioassav, they vere oblong in shape and exhibited dark brovn lines of zoox-
anthellae in their interseptal regions. They were svimming actively, changing
in shape at the moment of contact and returning to their original tubular shape
~fter several seconds. he planulae vere observed to contract into spherical
shapes and remain contracted, however, upoa exposure to the copper sulu.ions
This vas not observed i. n the cont.r o1 jars.

As the bioassay proceeded, the planulae in the higher concentrations  i.e. ~
>100 nob added coooerI . extruded "filaments" and "nodules," siailar to those oh
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served by Hinkevich aud Loya �97gl in planulae of the Red sea coral St~~lo ~i a
~ist i 1 l at a. The f ilaaents vere curled into ring-like shapes and vere found
aostly near the oral end. The globular nodules containing dark zooxantbellae
vere found along the body wall of the planula in areas near both the oral and
aboral poles. The planula appeared bleached io the later stages [after 6-8 h
i nto the bioa SSa y! . Incus vas alan Observed in the surrOunding copper SOlution.
RinkevitCh and loya �919! have alSO ObServed SuCh mucuS-SeCretiOn and zooran-
thellae-expul ion in planulae under stress. Rotational moveaent about an oral-
aboral axis vas still observed at thi.s point, The planulae, however, vere~high-
ly contracted into flattened, shortened foras. contraction of this Rind bas
been noteo by Edaondsos �gu6l is planula of f. ~if.or~us exposed to fresh va-
ter.

In the later staqes of the bioassay, the planulae shoved des t uction o f the
body eall. 'The epithelial layers at the oral end appeared tora. The nodules
eventually became disconnected roa the body vali but vith parts' of the eall
still attached to thea. This vas followed by tbe lysis of the entire planula >
i.e., disint.egrat ion of the body vali and loss of body form. The plaaulae nov
bad totally irregular shapes, appeacing as masses of mucus and tissue at. the
bottom of the gars. at this point there vas cessation of all modes of movement.

The planul me in the lover concentrations'  i.e., �00 ppb ad ded copper! did
not exhibit this destruction of body fora. The first effect obse rved vas con-
traction into spherical shapes, then into more shortened, flattened forms. %hen
prodded, the planula usual,ly contracted sore and!or began to rota te on their
oral-aboral axis..hey appeared "bleached" tovards the end of the bioassay and
einute amount s of mucus vere evident in the surrounding solution. Hodules and
filaments vere also noted, mostly near the oral end. The nodules did not become
detached, however, at any time during the bioassay

Upon cessation of all modes of aove ment ]even af ter gentle pro dding! the plan-
ulae vere removed from the copper solutions and placed in natural
Willepore-fil tered seavater. Rose of the planulae vere abse rved to revive,
[i.e.. no resumption of movement vas evidentl . all of thea eventually exhibited
sloughing off of the epidersal layer, and disintegration of body form after 24
h.

all t' he planulae in the control jars retained their oblong or responded to
prodding by changing shape or by aoving. All three modes of movemeot vere ex-
hibited throughout the duration of the experiaent aleaching vas aot observed
in the controls but minute aaounts of mucus vere a~ident in the surrounding so-
lutions. sane of the controls settled at the bottom of the gars The planulae
were usually observed at the surface to a depth of about 1 cs. Hodules and fi-
laments vere sot observed at any time.

The data a nd median lethal concentrations are shown in Ta ble 1. The graphi-
cal estimates for tbe 2u h, u8 h aod 96 b LC5d's are shovn in Fig. '1. To con-
struct these graphs, percentage mortality vas plotted on the vertical axis ver-
sus concentration on tbe horirontal axis. mortality is on a proba! lity or
probit scaie and concentration on a logarithmic scale. Because the probit scale
never reaches 0 or 1OUT, such points vere plotted with an arrov indicating their
true pOSitiOn. Only one SuCCessive O. and One 10DT aortality val~e vaS uSed in
each calculaticn, these beiog the ones nearest the center of range of concentra-
tions. The line vas f it ted to tbe points b! eye, giving most con si.deration to
points betveen 16% and Bu% mortality  Rand et al., 19751. The graphical esti-
mates are very close to those obtained by formal. probit analysis vitb the com-
puter.

The toxicity curve  pi g. 2'I shoving the progress of the bios ssay vas plotted
using lC50's determined previously The curve closely approaches as asymptote
vith time, but say not quite have reaChed it. TherefOre, no threshhol,d I.C50's
vere determined in the present study. The 95< confidence liaits o each lC5O
reported in Table 1 and is indicated as horizontal bars on the toxicity curve
 pig- ?!-

D1 ac 'us s so n

all previous work vith copper toxicity has been confined to the aault stage
of the coral animal. It is no» possible tc compare the ef ecrs of
tvo different life stages. evans �97>! exPosed adult colonies of P damicornis
to solutions of copper sulfate at concentr ations of 10 to U. 01 mg 1,� 1  ppa!
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Table l. Experiaental data. Kstiaates of tsedian lethal concentration �.C-50!
values using graphical and probit analysis at 27ac t 0.4oC rn natural nillapore-
filtered Seavater ttSinq chloride SOlutions.

$KKK jsvsxsv%$ RR
Buts her Dead

4 b 6 h 8 h 12 h
8 h 8 h 8 L 8

ConCetttratinn of
Ldded Cu  pph! 2 h

L 8
24 h 48 h 72 h 96 h

8 L 8 L 8 L 8

70 63

69 57

4 7 tt-0
121. 39 96. 32

. 016 . 025

115 90

114 87

1C-50 graph 556 440 290 1 20190

1C-50 probit 552 438 123286 195

95% Conf
liai ts

418 333 209 150 95 89 6
740 21 580. 84 375 33 252.56 164.88 148 58 120 03

Elope-prohit . 004 . 00 8 .006 . 016 . 020 . 018.010

0 0
10
TR
32
56

100
180
320
560

1000

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 1 0
3 4 5 4
6 7 7 9
8 9 10 9

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 C D
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 2
2 3 7
8 8 8
8 10 10
10 10 10

0 D 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1
0 6 5
6 7 8
9 10 10
10 10 10
10 10 10

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1
6 5
8 9
10 10
10 10
10 '10

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

6 10 9
10 10
TD 10
10 10

0 0
0 0
0 D
0 0
0 0
7 7
6 7
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
6 8
8 9
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
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iig. T. Hedian lethal concentration [LCSD! as deterained by graphical analysis.
Legend: 2a Hour LC50 = 115 ppb is represented by circles and dashed line; 46
hour Lc50 = 90 ppb is represented by tria ng les and dot ted line; 5 6 h our ' -50
63 ppb is represented by squares and solid line.
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exposures of 0. 1 ag 1-4 Cu �DO ppb] or greater, all coral colonies died vithi n
Za h. planula used in the present study shoved 50% to 90'S survival at 24 h ex-
posures of 100 and 180 ppb added Cu. Evans also noted that the coral colonies
shoved symptoms of "severe stress" vith polyps vithdravn and vhitened after 48 b
exposure to 0.0»g I-a cu  e10 ppbj . All the planu lee in the present bioassav
sere alive and shoving no evidence of stress, i.e.. the plannla vere moving in
the thr'ee modes of movement previously mentioned and retained their dark brovn
healthy coloration even after 48 h exposure to 10, 18 and 32 ppb added Cu.

Edmondson. �9u6> observed the effects of altered saline and thermal condi-
tions in the planulee of p. ~de~~urn s and suggested that the planola say be the
sore resistant life stage of the coral animal. Tbe results of this study sup-
port that theory. The planula of g. das~ornis appear to be more resistant to
heavy metal toxicity than the adult, surviving in higher concentrations for
longer periods of time. The causes of these differences in resistance betveen
StageS are nOt clear at the preSent time. There are marked differeuCes in mor-
phol.oqy and physiology betveen the various stages in the life history of the
coral a n isa l.

various means by vbich copper is assimilated into the adult coral animal have
been proposed by Howard and Brovn  iu press!. In the planula. the ccpper' aay be
incorporated as soluble metal in food material; it say be directly incorporated
by the zooxanthellae; and it say be associated vith oseoregulatory or respirato-
ry functions. as tbe planula is considered a lecithotrophic planktonic organise
 narrigau, 1972! the feeding activities of the planula.  if any! aay not repre-
seat a significant input of aetals The possible incorporation of heavy metals
by symbiotic xooxanthellae and their potential toxic effects on the host coral
in terms of possible grovth inhibition is discussed in detail by Bovard et al.
 in press!. In both of these pathvays, the heavy metals penetrate the tissue
vhere they act intxacellularly on metabolic processes. Heavy metal ious sight
not penetrate the tissues. They could exert their ef'feet by absorbing onto the
surface membrane of the organise. This could interfere vith such vital process-
es as respiratory exchange or osaoregulation. Any of these mechanisas could be
possible explanations for the contraction, bleaching, mucus-secretion by and ly-
sis of planulae observed in the present study.

In anv case it is evident that further research is necessary in order to as-1certain the exact manner by vhich the copper affects the coral to be ab e to
fully interpret the observations iu this paper. In spite of the difficulty in
determiniug death in colonial organisas, the adult colony of
Q~m'cornis, being the more sensitive life staaes,  i e. less resistant to heavy
metals!, appears to h ave a greater potential as a test organism for research in
toxicity experi sents, pollution coatcol and vater guality deterainations
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hbstract

Pesticides vere detected in several species of reef-building corals inhabi t-ing the Pacific coastal vaters of Panask, an area subject to intense agricul-ture. Relati rely hig! levels of herbicide residues, notably pbenoxy acids2,4-D aod 2,4,5-T!, vere found in the tissues of stressed corals that had lostsymbiotic zooxanthellae and vere often in a eorbid state. Highest pheaoxy acidconcentratins reached B-20 ppb �.4-D! and B-19 ppb �,4,5-T!; a coehined con-centration of 39 ppb phenoxy acids vas found in one coral colony. Controlledtolerance experisents testing 2,4-D, HCpp and Tergitol � dispersant! vere per-fcraed on Loncil ~Ogra ~daa'c~On S in Hasaii, the Same SpeCieS affeCted in penned.ShOrt duratiOn �4 h! laboratory teetS deaOnstrated dramatic effeCts  tiSSuehi d d th! corals at 2 4-D concentrations near those found in af-
f ected field specimens  O.D2 ppe! . Although present results deaonst rate aherbicides can kill corals at lov concentrations and for brief exposures, thel mortality a~ant obserred in Panasi in 1983 vas associated vith a period
of prolonged sea vater varaiog  El 'Ri5o Southern Oscil.lati ! pion that r obab ly also

affected corals adversely.

Introduction

This study on t e e ec s o
h ff ts of herbicides on reef-building rorals vas motivated

x acids � 4 D andb the detection of herbicide residues, most notably phenoxy aci s, - a
2 4 5-T! in the tissues o s tease af tr ssed and dying corals on the pacific coast of

iall affected in Panned border continental shorespanes'. The reef areaS initia y a eC e«hich are subject to intense agricultural activities  crops and catt e'! an igs Chiri ui Province has a doainaotly hasid tropical clieatess of 2 500 ea  anonyaous, 1975! .vith an annual precipitation slightly in excess o, ea n of
Coral mortality in t e Gu o i g

h lf f Ch'ri ui Panaad vhich encompasses a sector oi . 1, t ically occurred 5-6 veeks af ter af fected corals
a ou 10.UD ke [Pig. !, tvpicalost their zooxanthellae  G lynn, 19B3! . 'From 50 to o ocover died on eany of the chiriqui ree s during January-april 1983.

ge report here 1! t e concen r
h t ations Of herbiCideS and tha presenCe Of other

pollutants: n the ti ssues o a ec.
f ffecved Chiriqui corals, and 2! controlled toler-

t 2 4-D HCPP and Tergitol  a dispersant! oa corals in
Havaii. The test s pecies, pi~i~oi~r ~a' c~orn s  bin naeus!, is present in si ~-b tats in Havaii and panaea, and is the aost abundant coral that suf fered
heaviest aortality in panned. 4hile these obser~atinna an erpe
i,ted in scope, eir pu

th blicatios scene justified in viev of the scant inf oraa-
tion available on pesticide effects to coral reefs.
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Pa cific

Fig. t. Gulf of Chiriqui and Cbiziguk Province, Paaaak.
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haterials and hethods

Coral tissue extraction

pieces of coral. 12-25 g vet vt., vere broken from eight species  Table 1! of
field specimens in panama  Dva Island, Gulf of chiriqui!, vrapped immediately in
aluainum foil and frozen in preparation for herbicide analysis. Corals wrapped
in aluuinua foil vere broken into small pieces and transferred to pre-veighed
250 ml round-bottom flasks Coral and flask vere «eighed and 150 ml 1:1 ace-
tone-ether vas added. Each sample vas spiked with. 20 pl of Silver in acetone
The aluminus foil vas rinsed vith an additional 10 ml of ethyl-ether. added to
the round-bottom flask. The tissue vas digested by ref luring gently in a soxhl-
et flask for 12 h. The digest vas added to a 5oo al separatory funnel. The di-
gestion flask «as riosed vith an aliquot of ethyl-ether vhich vas added to the
funnel The ethyl-ether digest vas vashed vith acid vater to remove the acetone
and decanted The ether eztraCt vaS poured intO a 300 al roOnd-bottom flask
containing 15 al distilled water, 2 al of Tyt hoH solution and tvo to three te-
flon boiling chips. a three ball snyder column vas fitted. The ether vas eva-
porated in a steam ba'th for 30 minutes. The basic aqueous solution vas trans-
ferred to a 125 al separatory funnel, vashed tvice «ith 20 al portions of
ethyl-ether and the ether vas discarded. The aqueous layer vas acidified vith 2
al of 25% sulf uric acid and extracted vith 20 el, and then tvice vith 10 al of
ethyl-ether. The ether extracts vere combined and draed over 1 g of acidified
anhydrous sodium sulfate. Then the extracts vere transferred to a 25 al evapo-
rator tube and 0. 5 sl of benzene vas added. N Sayder column vas fitted and the
contents vere concentrated in a water bath. he concentrated extracts vere re-
~ owed froa tbe vater hath and alloved to cool before adding 0.5 al of laW boron-
trifluoride-methanol esterification reagent. They vere again placed in the va-
ter bath for 30 minutes at 50 oC. kf ter removing them from the vater bathe a.5
nl of 5'0 sodium sulfate solution vere added and they vera aired on a vortex mix-
er.

Plorisil chromatography separation

glass pasteur disposable pipet vas packed vith a small vad of pre-extracted
glassvool, one inch of florisil, one-half inch ol anhydrous sodium sulfate and a
thin layer of hoch sr-Attaclay by tapping the pipet to ensure uniform packing.
The contents in the evaporator tube vere added to a 5 sl volumetric flask and
the benzene layez ves pipet ted fr'om the flask and placed ou t he lorisil pipet
column until all the benzene in the volumetric flask vas reaoved. Nore bensene
vas added to the volumetric flask and the operation vas repeated ontil 5 al ofsu spiv vas collected in an 8 el vial and covered vith aluainum foil and a mcrev
top. The samples vere then analyzed by gas chroaatoqraphv.

water extraction

The method used for the extraction oi water samples is similar to the coral
tissue extrac'tion except that one I of vater sample, acidified vith self uricacid, vas transferred to e tvo-liter separatory funnel and 100 al of diethylether vas added. The sample vas shaken vigorously for tvo ainutes and suffi-cient tine vas alloved for complete phase separation. he lover aqueous layer
vas drained and the upper ether layer vas poured into a 500 al frlenaeyer f lask
containiog t vo grass of acidified anhydrous sodium sulfate. Tbe above procedure
vaS repeated «ith another 100 ml Of diethyl ether ~ The ether extraCtS vere Co ~-hined and dried over one gra ~ of acidif'ed anhydrous sodium sulfate for approxi-mately tvo hours. The ert art vas tl.en transferred to a Kuderna-Danish assemblyconsisting of a 25O ml K-9 flask attached to an evaporat- ve concentrator tube
containing tvo teflon boiling chips. The extract vas concentrated to 5 al inwater bath and the same esterif ication and chromatographic procedure vas carried
oot as for the corals.

Gas chromatography

traco gas chroaatograph Bodel 222 equipped vith 2 nickel-63 electron cap-
ture detectors vas eeployed and nitrogen vas used as the carrier gas a 6 ftglass column [2 mm ID! Packed vith 4'% SE30 and 6% OV210 on tgu. 12D mesh 5uPelcon
vas used. Gas flo v at a5 al min- ~, column tea pe rat ure at 1Bd oC, detector teap-
erature at 250 oC and the ir let temperature at 210 aC vere ~ aintarned
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vnergy dispersive I-rav anal l'sis

Oven-dried [6D oC! corals veze examined ar the presence of heavy metals us-
ing ener gy-dispersive I-ray  ZDI! analysis. h ll analyse vere done vithi n one
meek of coral col.lection. The oven-dried samples vere ch' pped further . Small.
flat-surfaced specimens of leSs than 1 cm sgiare vere seleCted for EDX anajvsrs
Bach sample vas mounted on a carbon stub vith an isopropyl alcohol-based glue.They vere sputter-coated f irst vith a gold f ' lm of about. 50 0 yf thickness f ol-
!oved by a graphite coating. an empty stub «as coated identica' ly to serve as
theo con'tZOl maaple and itS ED X s peat rfpv Setved as the baCXgro und spectrum.
sample vas placed in a scanning electron microscope and examined vith an elec-
tron beam of 65kv. 4 S'-' i  dri f ted! detector vas used ta collect the emitted
I rays and a Kevex 7045 EDX Svstem vas used for data analysis and element 'den-
tificat.ion�..be data analysis included the nor aa limation o ~ the ZD X spectrum of
the sample vith the background spectrue folloved by its subtraction The gold
tt-series I-ray peak at 2. 14 ttev vas used as the nozmalization pea k. scanning
time vas about 2D0 seconds.

yev data are available an detection limits or BDX analysis. The reported
value for Ha is D 195 «t %, vhile it is 0 085 vt 'L for Ca  Goldstein et ale v
1981! . BDI Sensitivity tO heavier elements is xuCh higher than that for ma
Ca. The detection limits for these elements using atcmic absorption spectrone-
tzy are 0. 0003 and 0. DOC5 Pgpfml resPectively. For an elemental analysis by at-
omic absorption using a '1DO mg sample dissolved in 1D ml of solvent and assum-
ing that tbe COral or ganiaas make up 'ess than D.D1'% of the tOtal veigbt Sample
on a dry veight basis, the atomic absorption detectiou limit vould be 0 93 and
D.05 vt. I for %a and ca in the coral tissue. -he observed differences in detec-
tion limit far the tvo met.hods only applies if one is interested in elemental
composition af the entire sample. In the case of corals our interest vas in el-
emental composition of the coral tissues and the outer layer of coral skeleton.
Because the ny method is able to examine onlv hose specific areas of intetest,
the ef fective sensitivi.y of the method is such higher than it appears. Tvo ad-
ditional advantages of us'ng .'he BDX technigue are '1! it can determine if ao el-
e sent is localized in one spot.  as a contaminant! or if it is evenly distributed
in the sample. This separ atian is not possible vith technigues that reguire
sample dissolution: 2! the D'I resu' ts are affected by vhethet ao element is or-
ganic or ' norganic bound. Freguently the solubility behavior of an element or-
ganic bound is dif ferent fram that ob,erved vben it is inorganic. ZDX is inde-
pendent of sol~ent extraction ed f iciency or limits of compound solubili .y.

Tolerance tests

I commercial herbicide sold under the trade name of eeMeed-B-Gan"  marketed by
Chevzon, Eph Begistratnon !6'o. 239-2499-w!t! vas obtained fz os a local gardening
supply center in Faneohe, Havaii. The manufacturer's description of incredients
vas given asr "Diaethylam' ne salt. of 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid � 20%!
Dimethylaaine salt of 2- � meth vl 4 chlorophenoxy! propionic acid [0.2O'0! .
Inert ingredients 99.60'4," The latter compound is also an hezbicide and in the
acid fora is knovn as ttcpp !tlthough not used as coamonly as 2.4 � D it is simi-
lar in structure and has almost as great a .oxicity vith aa LD-5t! of 650 as com-
pared to 5DD for 2,4-D. This herbicide vas selected for study because one of
its act' ve ingredients, 2,4-D, «as found in relati vely high concentzations in
a ffected field corals, and because many af the herbicides in use in panaak cap-
tain 2, 4-D.

The reef-building coral Ppc' ll~oora damicornis served as the test species in
the tolerance ex peri ments. 5 pecimeas vere collected f rom 1-2 a depth on tne
fringing reef at Coconut Island, maneohe Bay. in initial range-finding experi-
ment  a! vas set up to assess 'he possible toricit y of the herbic' de to
pacilic oza: Dilutions of the herbicide veze prepared vith fi,ltered sea eater
te give f nal cOncentratiana Of the 2,4-D amine salt of 100.00, 10.0, 1.0 ~ and
0.1 ppm 61Cpp vas also present i» egual concentrations. Three small colonies
of ~oc' '*, o-i ' 6l te., e p-' 6 ' . 600 l of ct o tt olo-
tions for 24 h. The solutions vere reneved after 12 h. all test solutions and
controls vere aerated throughout the expezimental period

Based on the results obtained in h above, a second series of exposures a-
' dentical concentrations  B! vere conducted. For this experiaent pure 2.4
chlorophenoxyacetic acid vas used. S'nce the solubility af the acid in. sea va-
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ter vas ver! Jov rt vas necessary ta Convert tne acad to tne sacrum salt. ThiS
vas accomplished using a minimum volume of B !. HaOH ta dissol~e the acid fol-
laved by dilutian vith sea wager. Ba precipitation of the sodium salt vas ob-
ser ved.

12 h one coral colony fram each test solution, plus control,
vas vrapped in el us in us f oi 1 and f 1 oxen f or later analysis a f tiss ue concen tra-
tions of 2,4-D. The reidaining tvo colonies froa each solution vere placed in.
clean running sea vater for observation over 7 d.

Based on the results obtained in B, a re-run of I vas conducted, but using
«ueed-H-Gon" 2,4-D anise salt coacentrations of 10.0d 1. 0, 0.5 aad 0-1 ppa  c!-
Corals vere exposed to herbicide for 24 h then pl.aced in clean r arming sea eater
f or o bee r v a ti on.

ks for C above, corals vere exposed to «seed-B-Gon" 2,4-D seine salt cancen-
tratiOnS Of 1D.0, 1.0 and 0.1 ppa pluS Controla [n! . Rater Saaplea vere taken
for before and af ter exposure. one coral colony per treatment vas vrapped in
aluminum fail and frozen for later aaalysis

Bany herbicides contain vetting agents. It is not knova vbether "Reed-B-Gon"
contaias a vetting agent but it certainly possesses detergent properties. One
cheaical often used as a vetting agent is "Tergitol Hp?" marketed by Union
Carbide. This agent is noraally used at a concentration of 0.25 ta 0.50% by
volume in the herbicide. a 0.50% solution vas sade up in sea vater and a series
of dilutions made vith sea va ter to gi.ve conceatrations of 25.0, 2.50 and 0.25
ppa Tergitol. These dilutions vere the same as those used for "%eed-B-Gon" to
give COnCentratiOnS Of 10.0, 1.0 and 0.1 ppa of the 2,4-D maine salt. Tbree
colonies of P32g~o~ora vere exposed to each solution. plus control, for 24 h
then transfe red to clean sea vater. All samples received aeration during expo-
sure to the detergent.

Tvo tests vere performed vith "Tergitol NPX" at lav concentratian � 025 ppa!
and elevated sea eater teaperat.ures. Each group of coral � colonies! vas beld
in 3 1 of aerated sea vater -he first test lasted 24 b and comprised the fol-
loving treatments: !! Tergitol and normal sea vater temperature {25 - 27 oC! .
2! high variable sea vater temperature, elevated froa 25.7 C to 34.5 C over a

h p riod, and then alloved to cool gradually to aahient temperature, 3!
Tergitol and high variable sea vates temperature  as in 2 above!. Tba second
test lasted 66 h and comprised the f olloving treatment: 1! Ter gital and normal
sea vater temperature �6 - 27 oC!, 2! high relatively co~steat sea vater teap-
erature [25.2 � 31.a oc!, 3! Tergitol and high sea vater temperature  as in 2
above!. The corals vere transferred to tanks vith running sea vater after each
test and their condition observed for 1 vee!t.

Results

Coral tissue analvses

phenoxy acid concentrations 	0 pph vere detected in four af the eight coral
species analyzed [Table 1! . All bleached corals contained relatively hiah con-
centrations of herbicide and 2, u-p vas present generally in higher amounts than
2 4,5-T �,4,5-tricblorophenaxyaceeic acid!, ' n 9 of 12 specimens. Havever.
no *p 'e ta + appeared in norma' co diti, e.p. ~poc'r o or d~o~~m a d
rc~tl' t  mr'lr!,ndritiel a'paoc.rt opt="o*pc-
ids, vh reas partially bleached or bleached conspecifics had lover aaounts. Ho
herhici des vere f ound in an apparently normal coral !~a' 'lJopp~r gnm~~!hats!
sampled in the Gnl of Panama  Fig 1!, but a partially bl ached coral,  ~pvi2Da
varians, verrill! sampled in Chirigui vas also herbicide free.

InseCtiCides fOund in panaaanian  PaCif iC! COral tiSSueS i nCluded p pd DDT:
0 ~ p ~ DDT; ov P m DDD; P P ' DDK; Lindane, Endrin ketone 153, Endrin, Die J dran,
Ethion, Endosulfan I, Cblordecooe and Dimethoate. Twa plastici ters vere also
identified, HBP  butyl benzyl phthalate! and DEEP  di- [2-ethylhexyl! phthalate>.
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Five
2,4-D co
' start'
saaples
plastic
colonies
1 o

of each of a series of solutions vere prepared eguivalent ta
ncentrations of 1 00, p. 10 and 0 05 ppa. In order to determine the
and 'finish ' concentx at jane o f 7,4-p in the test solutions, one liter

solutian, plus control, vere preserved in cleaned ' Halgene
bottles to vhicb 5 al of cancentrated 8 BO had been added Three small

a~a �-6 ca! vere placed in each of the test solutions for
Vd ~4 ae d' on



Table 1. phenoxy acid concentrations in coral tissues at Dva Island, ulf of
chi ri gui, 28 A pri 1 1983.

sgggg. i ca cczs Ra aaasHa: Re lag zs ax z a � 2 I am e z
ppb concentrations  ng/9 dr y et. [

2,4 D 2,4,5 T
conditioncoral species

2. 05015. 850bleached~lo t a ~t~c
11 i lne" P de a r ds

~o~~lo ora $882.~o

Zo~llo oza a~la a
Dana

0. 376partially bleached 1. 290

0. 640>vona ~casus
Dana

partially bleached 2.920

~~v v~n

Ga~neti~ser 's ~anul~ta
Dana

2. 8404 326par tially bleached

160gg~s Rbn3ks%>sk%
verrill

8 630bleached

10. 850
3. 973

nornal 12. 080
partially bleached 2 690

~P anaocora stellata

a' 4 aeRKKa' a: x K C aa Sea

icollected a t 11elones Island, Gulf of Pananh, 5 Hay 19 <3

*nunc detected.
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nornal
partially bleached
bleached
norsal>

norsal
partially bleached
bleached

20. 050
330

7. 7 2'9
',iD 4

0. 199
li0

16.710

19 380
2. 140
3a 860

HD

0. 907
ND

B. 170



In the EDI analysis. Ca and Cl vere the tvo most videly f oond elements in
both skeletons and tissues of eight coral species exaained  Table 2!.

Herbicide tolerance tests

In the range-finding experiaent vith "seed-8-ron"  A!, considerable mucus
production by the corals vas observed vithin three hours of expasure to herbi-
Cide COnCentrationS Of 1.0 ppm and greater. COralS in 0.10 ppa 2, u-D vere pra-
ducing mucus after 12 to 18 h of exposure. The process of tissue lass appeared
to result in the release of polyps from the calices. The condition of the test
carals after 2u h exposure is given in Table 3.

Exposure of Po<j~a ta ~ pure ~ 2,a-n  sodium salt! in concentrations rang-
ing froe 0. 1 to 100.0 ppm  8!, shoved no apparent effects. After seven days all
Carel CalOnies vere Of 'nOrmal' Color vith polypa fully open. SuCuS prodOCtiOn
vas not observed at any stage.

In light of the results from  8! a repeat of experiment [A! vas conducted us-
ing concentrations of the "Reed-B-con" 2,u-D amine salt ranging froa 0.1 to 10.0
ppm  C! . All corals suffered complete tissue loss vithin u8 h  Table u! . The
mechanism of tissue loss vas similar to that observed in  A! vith apparent polyp
bai 1-out  sa mmarco, 1982! although u 8 h elapsed before coral death occurred coe-
pared vith 2e h in  A! considerable amounts of aucus vere found in the vater
containing dead corals. Planulae released from corals vere of normal appear
ance, vere very mobile and possessed zooxanthellae. Settlement of the plaaulae
vas nat observed

Results from experiment  D! vere similar to  c! in so far as planulae vere
released by corals in all test solutions but not hy controls Coral. death, hov-
e ver'. vaS recOrded only at the highest ConCentratiOn Of "seed-8-Gan" �0. 0 ppa
2,u-D aaine salt! although carals in t.0 ppa 2,4- 0 seine salt appeared to be
streSSed and the 0. 1 ppm 2, n-D seine salt SClutian Vaa turbid  Table 5! . The
initial» before and after concentrations of 2,n-D and ncpp in the test solutions
contairing corals are given in Table 6 Initial concentrations af herbicide so-
lutions and the actual conc'entrations f ound in the «uter at the beginning and
termination of the experiment are shavn. The dif ferences in concentration be-
tveen initial and before represent the loss to the glassvare, and the differenc-
es in concentration before and after represent the loss priaarily due to uptake
bv the coral. Although the BCpp alsa had initial concentrations from 0. 1 to
10.0 ppa, the ac ual concentrations indicate that mast of this herbicide vas
probably lost to the glassvare.

The carals vere exposed ta different concentrations ai 2,a-D na+ and 2,A-D
 COPH2! and the extent af aCC umulation Of theSe berbiCideS iS giVen in Table I
The maXiaum COnCentration tound in Carel. tiasues vaS 0.137 ppm 2,u-D  CON HZ! at
an initial concentration of 10.0 ppa. An increase in the 'niti.al concentration
of herbicide, from 0.10 to 10.0 ppm, did not necessarily increase the uptake by
the coral BCPP vas not detected in the corals but vas detected in the test so-
lutions. Since none vas detected i.n the corals, this vould also indicate that
it vas absorbed to the glassvare.

The Tergitol Hpl disperant shoved an adverse effect on corals at a concentra-
tion af 0.25 ppe. All carals vere dead after 2 d vhen exposed to this disper-
sant for 2u h  Table 8! . Corals exposed ta a lov coacentration of Tergitol
�.025 ppm1 and high temperatures vere still alive and appeared aarmal af tar 1
«eek. In the experiment vith a high variable temperature, all corals planulated
and the polyps remained expanded during the 2u b test period. In the 66 h ex-
periment., a combined treatment vith Tergitol and elevated tem perature, one co al.
vhitened slightly and retracted its polyps.

Discussion

It is significant that relatively high phenoxy acid concentrations, in the
range of 10-20 ppb. vere found in coral t'ssues in panamA. especially in an area
of high insolation. strong tidal flux and varm sea temperatures. Such environ-
mental conditions tend to hasten the breakdovn of phenoxy acid herbicides. The
presence of these labile cheaicals, as veil as Ethion and Dimetnoate, suggests a
large and or constant source of the material entering the reef areas

A registry of pesticides consulted in the Health Einistrv  Eepublic of
Panama'1 listed seven approved herbicides vhase mair active ingredient.s are phe-
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Tab].e 2 ?!lefftental composition of corals collected at Dva Island, Culf of
Chirigui, 2B April 1983, based on EDZ analvsis.

RRRSRRSRSR SR RRS RSSR SR � $ S � � R R R S SRS
Condition Sample ElementCoral species

Bi~lie ora intricata bleached bulk> Ca
surfacea Ca

~v,i' dn~ora gI~tIh l lla dead
fhre aber g

~ocill~oora damicornis nor mal

dead

bleached balk
surface

Pc~el lo ora ~ea

nozmal~p vona g~ ntea
ve rill

Vd ~V bleached bulk
surface

partially hulk
hleacbed su- ace

e rd', ro ria g'a adata partially bulk
bleached surface

RSR RS RRR RRR � SR inRR RRRR RRRRRRRRRR RS SSSRRS

'Broken skeletal face, 2-3 mm helov colon} surface.

aColony surface vxth adhezing t' ssues except in tvo dead specimens-

lta of r ge" f d'ng tolerance of ~ocillo or ~d ~ ernie ta

R- SRR
Condition of

corals after 24 h
2,4-D amine salt concentzation

 ppa!

Dead. complete loss of
tissues fzom skeleto~

100. 0

Dead; tissues sloughing off;
large azeas of bare skeleton.

10. 0

dead: complete loss of
tissues from skeleton

g1orbid; tissues sloughing
off: small areas of bare
skeleton.

0 ?

Appeared normal; polyps open.contzol

R SSSSRRS ~R'R R R S'R RSRR RRR R Rag

48 !

?able 3. Mesu
"4eed-B-Conga  A!

bulk
surface

hulk
surface

bulk
surface

bulk
sur face

Ca
Ca

Can Sr  ?! or Si
Ca,C1,S.P Ka Mg

Ca, S. Sz  ?! or Si
Ca,C1,S,P, K,Mg, Na, Zn  ?!

Ca
Ca Cl,ng, Na, Si, K

Ca
Ca,Cl,Mg,pe, Si,Ma,k
 Ti, Mn, Sb, Zn, Cr, V!?

Ca, Cl
Ca, Hg

Ca, Mg
ca,Cl, Mg, Pe

Ca
Ca,cl,si,ng



Table 4- condition of goa~~o~r ~dnico~ns after ezposure to "need-8-Gon"
 C! .

»===><>=»=n»sr axxaaaaa»sgaeessaa=mes»re»vms.»e» as~=~ x==~»»ear»»e
2,4-9 seine salt
conc ent rat i on  p ps!

Condition of corals
after 24 h after 48 h

10 0 A ppe ared nornal: nany
planulae released.

1.0 Appeared noraal: 10-20
planulae released.

0. 5 Appeared nor aal; 1-2
planulae released.

0. 1 Appeared noraal; no
plannlae released.

Appeared noraal; no
planulae released.

control Appeared nor nal

as ee»su»»» I» ca»»ai KRRexz»vsse » e vs a»»cene '$$5ce»

Condition of Poc~~ra ~~no~s after ezposure to "'aced-B-Gon"

C»C R W x'O'CR'Z � 4 MR MRS»RCRR N RXR R C» Z ZR
Condition of cnrals

after 24 h after 48 h.
2, 4-D asine salt
concentration  ppa!

Appeared nornal; aany
planulae released.

10. 0

Appeared nornal: aany
planulae released.

0

A ppeazed noma 1: nany
planulae released.

0. 4

control

48!

Table 5.
 D! i

A ppe
plan

ared
ulae

oornal; no
released.

Dead- .conplete loss of
tissues froa skeleton

Dead: coaplete loss of
ti ss ues f r oa ske le ton.

Dead; conplete loss of
tissues froa skeleton.

Dead: coaplete loss of
tissues fron skeleton.

Dead. coaplete loss of
tissues.

A ppe a red stressed;
eater very turbid.

Appeared norns l; vater
slightly turbid.

Appeared nor aal; aany
plan ulae released.



Table 5. Rerhicide concentrations in laboratorv test so'utions.

RRRRRRRRRRRRRR -= � = === =RR � RRRRRRRR == RRRRRRRRRRRR
Concentrations  p pi!
before after

Compound
identified

Ioitial concen-
tration  ppm!

Control

0 1

60 971.0

30910 0
13

RR R R R � � R R � RRR RR � R RRRR' ~

~ Rot detected.

Table 7. Herbicide concentrations detected in laboratory tes. coral assues

RRRRR RRR � � � R R R'RRRR
Initial

coucentrat'on
 ppm!

Concentration  ppm!
2, m-D HCPPCompound

Control 0 RDt

2 u-D Ra+

2, u-D  CORH2!

RR R RRRRRR R RR92R

pxot detected

~p' 1~or ~O' o nis art p sor t the tt'npTable 8. Condition of
agent Tergitol RPI.

R R R'
Condition of corals

after 2u h after a8 h

DiscontinuedDead; extene;ive loss of
tissues; va ter green

25-0

Dead; eXtenmiVe loSS of
ti ss me

2- 50 Polpps vithdra un; eater
turbid

Dead.. extensive loss of
tissue

0 25 Appeared norma3..

Appeared normalcontro' Appeared normal
RR� R RR'RRRRR' R R R
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Tergitol HFI
concentration  ppm!

2,4-D
RCPP

2, u-D
11 C??

2, u-D
mcpp

0.05
0. 10
1. 00

0. 10
1. 00

10. 00

3. 29
RDh

.7S

. 37

. 53

. 61

0. 050
0.010
0.119

0. 133
0.103
0.1 37

2. 52
HD

95.67
11 33

RD
RD
HD

RD
RD
RD



nOXy aCids .be aaine Salt of 2,4-b is the Chief COapunent in SiX Of the herni-
cides, and the seventh  D T2! contains both 2,4-D aad 2 4,5-T.

Chiriqui province, which borders the Gulf of Chiriqui to the north and vest
is a highly producti.ve faraing region in Panama. Zn absolute teras, Chiriguf
and Veraguas  immediately east of Chirigui! Provinces have the largest land
areas under exploitation  hnonynfous, 1975 ! Tive of the principal crops in
Chiriqui is 19B3. and the respective areas under cultivation, were corn. 2 OOO
ha.; sugar cane, 5,000 ha.: sorghum, 5,500 ha ; banana, 7,0OO ha.: and rice
22,36O ha-  Gisela de Sangel, Departamento de Sanidad vegetal, personal communi-
cation!. Herbicides are applied regularly to these crops by aerial spraying.
Tbe recommenced noses are slightly below 1 1 ha-'y. howevers 't 's highly proba-
ble that the recoaaended doses have been exceeded in soae areas. Claims have
been made by local farmers that crop dusters dump excess berbicides directly
into the Gulf of Chiriqui before landing.

The universal presence o f Ca in the eleaental analysis of surface and bull>.
saaples is probably due !o the high ca}eius carbonate contest of the coral skel-
eton. Chlori ne was also commonly present mainly is surface tissues. This
could be due to natural salts and/or chlorinated pesticides is coral tissues.
There vas no evidence of heavy metal contamination based on EDI examination

some of the Laborato y tolerance tests demonstrated dramatic effects on cor-
als at 2,4-D concentrations near those found in the tissues of affected field
specimens � 02 ppa} Coral tissue sloughing and death occurred after exposure
to the herbicide uueed-D-Gon"  in 2 of 3 experiments! at a concentration of 0-1
ppa 2 4-D seine salt. Since these laboratory exposures were of short duration,
not exceeding 24 h, it is possible that longer exposure at lower concentrations
vould also cause morbidity and death in corals.

Th r hl r 9 s of ~ to siailar o c* t t o of
"need-B-Gon" i.n dif ferent experiaents aay be attributable to the changing physi-
ological state of the corals. Poc jll~ogd !as a monthly planulation cycle and
as experimentation spanned a period of vo veeks ~ release of planulae froa test
corals but not controls in the latter tvo experiaents, and the progressively
longer time reguired to result in coral death at Q. 3 ppa 2,4-D anise salt, sug-
gests that cha.nges associated with reprodoctive cycle aay have influenced coral
response to the herbicide. This aay prove to be an important consideration in
future toxicological studies on corals.

T * h* b'c d s tested oa Ha aiias ~pill r d La r La hl L ahert* y1983l.
at low conceotrations  O.01-2.0 ppa! for 24 h, produced no evidence of injury.
One of the herhicides tested vas 2,a-D. Since concentrations vere not reported
in affected field corals, roa an extensive kill of unknown cause in American
Samoa, or in the test water and tissue in the laboratory studies, it is diffi-
cult to compare Laabertsd results vith those reported here.

It should he noted that the toxic herbicide concentrations detected in the
laboratory test coral tissues vere notably lover than the initial concentra-
tions. also, since the nCPP herbicide tended to absorb to the glassware. it can
be concluded that the killing effect vas due largely to 2,4-D.

Because pure 2,4-D produced no apparent effect over a range of concentrations
�.1 to 10.0 ppm!, it was reasoned that a vetting agent aay also adversely af-
fect corals. Tergitol 1vpy, a commonly used dispersant, did cause coral death at
O. 25 ppa. Tergito1 at a lover concentration  O.O25 ppm!, and in combination
vith high tea pe rat urea �2 o-34. 5 yyC!, produced no apparent damage to cora' s
This r suit vas unexpected because previous studies in Ravaii have shown thate 0elevated temperature alone< from 4 oC to 5 uC above ambient to 32 c, causes
death in p~o~illo ora daaicornig in 3 to 5 days  Jokiel and colas, 1974; Coles et
al.. 1976; Jokiel and colas, 1917! .'

while present experimental results demonstrate that herbi,cides can have a de-
leterious ef feet on corals, at relatively low concentrations and for brief expo-
sures the coral mortality that occurred recently in panama and elsewhere xn the
eastern pacific  Glynn 1984; in preparation! can not be attributed to herbicide
effects alone because of other confounding factors. Tbe tropical eastern
Pacific region vas subjected to a very str'ong KL aiHo event during 1982-B3.
probabl.y the strongest this century in terms of equatorial sea sur face varaing
[Kerr, 1983! . The vara vater anomaly exceeded 4 oC over large areas of the
eastern equatorial pacific and even reached d oC in places  pasmusson and Ball,
1983!
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Isolation and culture of symbiotic alga~

Richard Hamilton york, Jr.
Havaii Institute of darine Biology
0niversity of Havaii at Hanna
Kaneohe, Hawaii 96 ran 05A

Abstract

Techniques for the:solation and culture of symbiotic algae are described
Freshly collected nvertehrates ace cleaoed with sodium hypochlorite before re-
soval of symbionts. The syabionts are suspended i,n clean seav ster, passed
through filters, and isolated v'th modified Pasteur-type pipets under tereo si-
croscopes. Clone cultures have been the most successful asd have been sain-
t ained f or years.

Introduction

Several methods for isolating microscopic algae are described i n chapters in
T' he Handbook of phycological Hethods  Stein 19'13!. Other chapters in the same
text discuss media, sterilization and culture. Vsing a modification of the
Pasteur-type pipet. techrigue, clones of symbiotic algae have been isolated from
various marine nvertebrates and added to the Algae Culture Collection of the
0niversity of Hawaii. After learning this technio ue during the 1983 Summer
program in marine science at the Hawaii Institute of 8 arine Bj.ology, ' auric Read
successfully isolated and cultured clones o' SImbiodinium nicer iaticum from
the coral oo~io~o ~m'corRi s

Preparation

Pasteur pipets �3 cm long! are stretched thin by melting the narrow section
over an alcohol burner flame and pulling on the ends as they are removed from
the flame. Af ter cooling, they are bent unt i t hev break at 'the stretched par t
The inside diameter should he about l00 microns at this point. The other end is
plugged with cotton. The pipets are autoclaved 'n a cylinder that is also cot-
ton plugged. All flasks�pipets, and test tubes are cleaned with laboratory de-
tergent, thoroughly rinsed vi'h distilled vs ter, rinsed with 10w. hydrochloric
acid, rinsed again with d'st'1'ed water, cotton plugged and autoclaved. The
filtration appa atus and dissecting instruments are autoclaved Seawater and
nutrient stock solutions are filter-sterilized through 0. 1-m crom pore size po-
lycarbonate membrane f' lters and stored in fluorocarbon  e.g. Teflon!, polycar-
borate or boro-silicate glass flasks These can be stored at room temperature
or refrigerated, except fo the vitamin stock solutions vhich should oe rozen.
Steri'i ation by autoclaving say be more rel'able but vill al.er the vater chem-
istry, so iu this case fluorocarbon flasks are preferred. The nutrients are
added 'o a seavater flask to sake " " medium  vuillard and Ryther 1962! . Ten
silliliters of medium are dispensed to each 1S-ml clear polycarbonate or boro-
silicat e glass test tube

Isolation

Sodium  .vpochlorite is added to one of the ste. 'le seavater lasks to make a
30 micr omolar solution  e.g. approximately drop Chlorox/250 als! . A f ev grams
of animal tissue containing svmbiotic algae are placed in the hypochlorite sol s-
tion. After soaking for a .ev minuteS, a small piece of tissue  e. q. branCh
tip, tentac'e, etc. I, is cut vith a scalpel, and transferred by forceps to nev
h ypoc hlori te solution. S aal,l in vertebra t es, or reproductive prod uc s  e. g .
planulae1 are not cut After .wo hours, the tissue is transferred by forceps to
sterile seawater. agitated and transferred to a sterile petri dish  Falcon 1006!
that is half i led vith ster' le seavater. T' he tissue is held vith the forceps,
while it is sliced and mashed vith the scalpel. The cover is tightly placed on
the petri dish which is then agitated. The suspension is poured in o a test
tube until ' t is about one-half full, sealed with a sterile si licon stopper,and
shaker. as viuo ousl y as pass b}e. This is pou ed through a sterile 20 sicron
mesh screen  e.g. Biter! into a sterile petri dish and examined sicroscopically
f or the preser. e a ical cells A stereo micros cope is used for isola Cion. ht
>00* g 'fic t o ie 'c '- ttl* ch 4. s c~zoa ~t t c'u ~ c '| 'di*-
cerned.



algae are more concentrated than one to a fev cells per field of vievIf the

[20-40x!, the suspension is diluted vith sterile seavater
is attained. after, a single cell is located vitb no other>n the field of viev at 10Hz eagnification, the pover is reduced to loveagnrfrcat-on- awhile holding one finger against the large end of the pasteurPipeti t"e small eod of tbe pipet is placed next to the algae cell using one orboth l.ands to hold the pipet. kf ter the finger is removed froa the end of thePiPet, the flov of vater should drav the call into the pipet.

P of the pipet is then placed against the inside vali of one of thetest tubes containing aedium, and th ~ cel!. is transferred by bloving into the
4 of tbe pipet. the cotton plug is rep!,aced, and the tube is svirled to

the aediua a nev pipet and test tahe are u-ed eacb tine tbeprocedure is repeated. Zn soee cases, as aany as 100 tabes may be necessary fora fev snccessf ul clones.

Culture

placed 20 cm froa fluorescent light bulbs  e.g. Vita-lite, orCool Hhite! - kf ter blooming, the cultures can be eaintained by transferring tonev medium in test tubes, Zrlenaeyer flasks, or other vessels monthly.Cultures of H. aicroadg~aticuH have survived years in the ease flask vhen tight-ly capped to preve nt evaporation.
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